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Victors of Two Remaining Classes 
Will Be Decided This Afternoon

New champions were crowned and old champions re
leased the claims to their titles Sunday afternoon w|en the 
campus wrestling stars met in the intramural wrestling 
finals. The winners were determined in all but two of the 
eight w« Rht divisions. The 125-pound and 155-pound classes 
will hgve their finals on Wednesday afternoon of this week.

Many thrills and laughs were provided for the group of 
wrestling followers who braved the chills of a cold and windy

afternoon and sat through the ■ 
boats. The quality of the wrestling 
which was witnessed is stteated 
by the fact that thoee who sttend- 
ed did not leave until the ehd of 
the last bout

In the first struggle of the af
ternoon, H. G. “Champ” Smith, at
tempted a oomebacfc to regain the 
title which he held two years sgo 
in the ISS-pound class, was defeat
ed by H. & McGrsdy. MA” Field
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with

Otto Kruger and Uas Merkel
Saturday 6:30 and 8:15

“ANN VICKERS”
with

Irene Dunne end Walter 
\1 Huston

Wednesday, April 4th.

Artillery from Abilene, after thir
teen minutes of funuus 
which ended with a short time ad
vantage in McGrady’t favor

Paul Callahan, defending 
weight champ from Dallas, lost 
his tills to R. F. Hartman of “H 
infantry in 4 bout which required 
an extra time period to decide the 
winner. This was one of the clos
est matched encounters of 
temoon and was finally 
Hartman with a ten second 
tagc in Urns..

The match between John Worley 
and C. J. Charske, both of whom 
are in “D” Battery and live )n Dal
las,/hivtded more action than any 
other one bsut of tbs afternoon. 
These boys tbre into each other at 
the start and were still going 
strong at the end of the regulation 
nine minutes wrestling, neither 
having pinned the other ami with 
no advantage in time for either. 
In the four minutes extra time per
iod required, Worley gained the 
advantage in the last two minutes 
and came out winner.

Frank Brendle, senior in “B” 
Engineers, from Dallas, showed real 
class in the 166-pound finals when 
he disposed of R. J. Hodge of “B"

AGGIE THAW 
IN PREPARATION

FOR LONGHORNS,
_

With only slightly over a week 
before the first regular meet of 
the 1M4 track season. Coach Frank 
Anderson is sending his cinder- 
classes through intensive training 
in preparation for the meet that 
will bring the Aggies against the 
best that the Southwest conference 
has to offer. In determining the 
men who will go to Austin in this

first meet to compete with the . 
highly touted Longhorns, Coach 
Anderson will put his thinly-ciads 
into a triangle mastj* Saturday af
ternoon with the Aggie freshman 
team and the Bellville high school _ 
tSML *

Injuries and sickness have cut 
deeply into the Aggies’ hopes for 
showing well in the first half of 
the season.

Especially in the dashes will the 
Aggies be weak for the first few 
meet# but Coach Anderson ex
pressed the hope that by the lat
ter part of the sea non and for the 
conference meet that he would 
have his sprinters buck in shape.

"WHEN A FELLER0

NEEDS A FRIEND”

Reading from left to right: Coach Frank Ander*oti; Wilbert Randow, 
thrower, and holder of Conference shot put record; Johnny Herring, hurdler; 
the Aggie track team, quarter-miler. r .

IRVIN WINS NEW 
AWARDS AS SHOT 

AND DISCUS MAN
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Throw, and Takes Second 
Place in Shot Put in IamiIs- 
iana Relays.

Honk” Irwin, diecus 
“ifed” Akin, captain of
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B. M. “Honk” Irwin. Koese, has 
added two more medals to his col
lection. Friday ho left for La
fayette. La. to represent A and M 
in the Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute carnival relays and took 
first place in the diecus by sailing 
the plate a distance of 146 feet 
11 inches to beat the record of 
143 feet 6 inches set at the relays 
in 1933, and took second place in 
the shot put by a throw -of over 
60 feet.

In the shot, Irwin bowed only 
to the 260 pound giant. Jack Tor
rance who set an all-time world’s 
record in this event by nearly a 
foot. Torrance pushed the 16 
pound shot a distance of 63 feet 
6 inches as compared to the old 
official record of 62 feet 7 7/S 
inches set by Zygmunt Helgast of 
Poland. Leo Sexton of the New 
York Athletic Club held an un
official record of 63 feet 1/2 inches 
in the shot

Irwin now h<>id> the official 
Southwest conference record ia 
the shot put with a distance of 
49 feet 7 3/4 inches and has i 
unofficial record of 60 feet 4 
inches. In practice he has better
ed the existing conference record 
of 164 feet 6 inches in the discus 
several times.

MANNING SMITH, who will as
sist in coaching the Texas Aggies 
next year, is more than a football 
player. Here is some interesting 
“dope” on this all-around athlete.

Besides being mentioned on sev
eral All-American teams and be
ing placed on the “Liberty Mmga- 
sine" all-South team, Smith was 
an “A” student at Centenary. In 
the eyes of Homer Norton, Smith 
is the smartest football player he 
has ever coached and one of the 
smartest young players in Ameri
ca. He was elected president of the 
student body, president of the Y M 
C A wan a member of the Dra
matic Club and was voted as the 
best all-around athlete at Cente
nary this year.

BY CARROLL ROBkKTS 
Battalion Sports Kdi.or
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HOW MUCH THE AGGIES 
swimming team was hurt this year 
by ineligibilities will be shown next 
Friday night as the entire squad 
will be allowed to participate in 
the swimming meet with the Hous- 
aa Y M C A team. A slant on 
ehat kind of team the Cadets will 
nave in store Vor next year will 
also be given as the star freshman 
swimmers will also be able to en
ter in this exhibition Most out
standing of the ineligible# is Jos- j es hel

POLO IS AGAIN making head 
way as a sp^rt at A and M. For 
the last six years no teams of any 
kind have hern organised to play 
the so cslle^ sport of kings but 
at the beginning of this year, the 
CaralPy squadron, under the tu
torship of Mi jor J. P. Wheeler and 
Lieutenant &(. L. Marcus, star polo 
players frtmj West Point, began 
organising a- team, buying equip
ment, and’practicing during their 
off

Not to
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rtf?- If you're forced to go chorine in the inter
ests of art, let a pipeful of BRIGGS re
store masculine poise. BRIGGS Pipe Mix
ture has a rare and Rabelaisian gusto 
thar'a tempered by long aging 'til it's ge
nial, mellow, bit cl ess. When a feller needs 
a friend there’s no blend like BRIGGS.

tdone, the Artillery 
started s Polo Club 
m and began prac

ticing three 'times a week under 
the direct lorif of Lieutenant J. V. 
Carroll. s

It takes intensive training over 
long periods ;of time to develop a 
polo team thht is capable of play
ing anything near a representative 
game and t Ir this reason, there 
will not likely be any regular gam- 

eld this rear
eph Cockrel of Dallas who was teams I 
counted on at the first of the see- to have th< 
mm as being the mainstay of the shape to pi*} 
team, until he was ruled ineligible, tween tber 
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in “Mystery of Mr. XT

CORRECTION IN HONOR 
RATING

An error was made in an articla 
published in the Battalion last 
week with reference to the Stu
dents who were eligible for dis
tinction at the end of the year.

A. Johnston was cited as having 
accumulated 69 grade points and 
was ranked with D. W. Lay where
as he actually amassed 64 grade 
points and should have been ranked 
with K. Buchanan.

Infantry in three minutes of fast 
wrestling.

The bouts in order and the win
ners in each class arc 136 pound 
class. Winner: H. B. McGrsdy, “A” 
FA, Abilene. Runaar ap: H. C. 
Smith. “F” FA. Fort Worth.

Heavyweight class. Winner: R. 
F. Hartman, “H” Infantry, Cuero. 
Runner-up: A. P. Callahan. “B" 
FA. Dallas.

176 pound class. Winner: R. C. 
Smith, “A" FA, Beevillr Runner 
up: A. R- Stewart, **F”, FA, Lake 
Dallas.

146 pound class. Winner: John 
Worley. “D” PA, Dallas. Ruuaar- 
up: C. J. Charske, “D” FA, Dallas.

116 pound clans. Winner: J. E. 
Hutchison, “C" FA, Itasca. Run

up: W. G. Hard. “B” Engi-

Field Artillery Has 
Trainer Battery For 
Firing: Problem Drill

McMillan, Ex-Aggie, 
Head'Coach At I U

166 pound <
Brendle, “B"
Runner-up: R. J. Bodge. “B 
fantry. Pledger.

Redneadny afternoon L. C.

The "Field Artillery Trainer'’ a 
minature battery, has been in use 
for a week by the (frill classes in 
firing problems. The trainer is s 
hundred-to-one reduced scale model 
of the French 76 mm light gun, 
firing a twenty-two calibre cart
ridge and using for a projectile a 
bail bearing one inch in diameter.
The reduced arangeutent has at
tached to it all Ike instruments 
used in plotting date for the regu
lar 76. With thee# instrument* 
firing problems on small scale are 
studied. This smaller scale en
ables the student to see more clear
ly his probable error* and trains down 
him in the use of instruments diana’a 
which are all important ia action 

The actual firing of the little 
run adds to its attractions. “Hit" 
ind “miss” can be observed easily, 
sad the amount and direction of 
error determined quickly. Colonel 
Emery, highly pleated over the lit
tle gun’s success, expresed belief 
that it would go far in making 
cadet officers adept frith their in
struments aad more accurate in. 
their problem plotting. The idea 
is an ingenius one. and the little 
gun's accuracy is unfailing.

New Yerk—(IP)—Orange as n 
color prodneee more plsseuts in 
these who see it than nay ether

along in th 
versity is gi 
and hailing 
he has bee 
but two 
contracted 
coach at the,

ex-Aggie and 
football player 

to be getting 
grid. Indians Uni- 
him the glad hand 

as savior, although 
the Indians campus 
or so since being 

position sa head 
university. “Bo’s” 

systems are Colorful and exciting, 
as has been proved by his Kansas 
State teams, ^nd Indians fans are 
looking forward to his work on 
their owa eleven. “Bo” stated that 
his system would be the “Touch- 

which tickled In- 
no small degree, 

since they clgim they need a few 
touchdowns t3 settle some old 

They ^eel fairly confident 
with the ex-Aggie in the saddle, 
since he put ^ut a team last year 
that was beaten only by Nebraska. 
Good luck to<“Bo" and his bloss 
oming coaching career.

New -York,:, N. -Lou Little, 
coach at Columbia 

completed plans 
coaching schools 

either conduct or 
the cotdurikg tfte coming sum 

the. ^ He and two of his

Of «cr Engineers, tangles with W. color ia the spectrum, ia the opia- 
Q. Groak. "C FA, for the 'ham-jioa «f Pro#. Joseph Cummings 
pMnship of the Im pound class. Chaos, head of the art deperun.nt 
and George Nagmi, “B" Engineers, of Rsater Collage hem

l. C Crawford “C" 
ia the ficals of the

for the 
which
assist ia 
mer months, 
assistants. Herb Kopf, back field 
coach, ‘aad Sqm . Cordovaao, line 
coach, will conduct a school here 
August t7-Se^pmb*r L

The United
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OFFERS !
i For Spring: Recreation

GOLF BALLS 
TENNIS BALLS 

TENNIS SHOES 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS

For Dress:
GHEST QUALITY U 

STETSON HATS 
HERMAN’S SHOES 

ARROW SHIRTS 
GLOVER UNDERWEAR

The
Exchange Store

,) “Quality Flrat” |
. R. K. CHATHAM. Manager


